
4 Gribble Court, Cullen Bay, NT 0820
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

4 Gribble Court, Cullen Bay, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Hayley Hosking

0889433000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-gribble-court-cullen-bay-nt-0820
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-hosking-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-central-darwin-city


$1600 per week

FURNISHED & EQUIPPED: Occupying a superb position in the breath taking Cullen Bay area this exceptional residence

takes advantage of an everyday paradise escape, showcasing luxurious features and multiple entertaining areas, and

providing a relaxed waterfront lifestyle to enjoy all year round. The considered floor plan maximises the picturesque

marina aspect and the contemporary open plan layout allows a seamless indoor/outdoor connection.Features of the

home include: • Elegant staircase leads to the light filled and generous open plan living upstairs with stunning marina

views• Central kitchen with a bank of windows overlooking the outdoor entertaining area and marina * Powder room for

guests • High quality finishes and appointments with butlers pantry, Nef oven and dish draw• The beautifully

proportioned main bedroom offers exceptional views over the marina, sea breezes and stunning sunsets as well as a large

walk in robe and ensuite• Downstairs features 2nd separate living area overlooking the pool area and marina * 2

Bedrooms downstairs are serviced by two way main bathroom, built in robes air conditioning and fans* Oversized double

garage with ample cupboards and storage* Laundry area also features plenty of cupboard space * Breezy courtyard and

hidden clothesline * Pool area perfect for enjoying sunsets • 1 huge marina berth • 1.5 km Darwin CBD• 2 km to Mindil

Beach and markets• Close to schools and shops• Access to Darwin Harbour within minutesDelivering a sophisticated,

low maintenance lifestyle within strolling distance to the acclaimed restaurants and bars located along the marina

boardwalk this really is 5 star living at its best and now you have a chance to be living the waterfront dream. Pool and

Garden maintenance included.     


